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It *s Lent - -'-..*  Tl'« Temporary
But the waffled available at Mllltt'i Swfand QrnHf In Redondo Beach U any 

thing but temporary. Millie offera decent nf entrees in the seafood department and
§r» takinf -advantago of her ample menu during the lentan aeaaon. 
take I took it lunch-

eon, for etample. Thera'i thai 
CatlUna swordf|sh lightly 
brojted with oil, wine and 
Trap* (toco end ot oftiyai.aa 
.Included in this entree is 
sou* «r salad, potatoes, girlie 
braid and eeffee. How's that 
for ojiittf and wtttyi

Or f»r the dinner time of
ferjng thare's clopplno, ibt

i  "? Ion* stoat and salmon leaeV
  TOof tW Wt ttua of couna 

if fthore'i iffitta'i "ilah of the 
I Month" l»pat«f till amandine. 
I Millie tttWi newly dec- 
I orated didnar houae U q 
' seven dajra a week ind 

locfted at "00 Eaplinde at 
Avenue I. Right there on the 

| corner where you hsv* I Wide 
f view of the Pacific while 
 ' lunching, dining or Ju«t en 

Joyaig came of "4U)or" or| 
"SimV beautiful coneoctlons 
whipped up it the friendly 
litt)e cocktail b»r. And if it'l 
majto you feel   bit more so- 
curo. why not 'phone for res 
ervation! by dialing 375-i«8.

e * e
While you're down in that 

neck of the woods and are 
thinking ahead to Raster, you 
might kaop in mind the pat 
on| Quill Raataanwt In Man 
hattan Raach.

In fact, you might even 
want to drop by and gat 
acquiintod with general man 
ager, Pat O'Daly while enjoy 
ing   late, Ute snick or a 
cockUil.

Pit, incidentally, reeom 
mend* you mike yovr reeer

  -" vagoni f)ow for the Easter bit 
if you intend dining out that 
day. For that call 772-2257.

  e * 
New than, traveling in th«

•ad hvi M| 
the food buat- 

aaa, iftording ta preaua*
who tra a* 

ti la Rta Barbara

otbtr d*wt»* but atttl )MI 
the) boncn Wat, you mijh! 
thikk in tama of tha U, 
PrlMMS Ma at Berth 
on Tarm}M) Wand. 

Thj louadman o«ono« 
thli Mon

uadma 
>Hn*e«

PANAPR8 ... and 
ihHwy art two of tna
entfr* W ,n i e h recently 
won a eOftlfl«*« fropi the 
Cbtft it Cui.ine A» 
alien tf Seutbern Cat), 
farilo m Uno Nario»t* 
•fcl, w»W«t» abef at tka 
Intamattonni »•**>•

Btck af 
aerved

torUuUn 
with bowi

tomb which 
lueUere

appatinar, *oup or 
salid, i niea loaf of freak 
broad, dajaert and , 
and all gMa aft at I9.7» com 
plato.

in, eooktiOa
the Utter tar «p 

l»»«»iia In th»

l ywf t Bawrtn*

iMaronii la known for the] 
excellent Ooptoantal cuisine 
ind ftia gUaki tail they

rve dJJinot Ta OHO tn tbai 
ajro«. Aid* UvainiM and 
PMauala Low bit do larva

ajy aa matre'ds.
Planning oomethiojin tha 

way of a 4UI|Mr mooting, a 
boRojat or Just a sman din. 
nor pfrtyt Mak« a 'phone call 
to 6M.13tl and got yourself
a reeemttoa).

a a •
Bvothoor of Cordarlt* 

Aaado, Casa Botin? Welt it's
bwilad rtfk If 

roung wring innbtHatownar 
lioat Bin frenwnt will aom 
Sunday, April 14th, «t kta 
Matador iaatWriRt. Thia  >

oaant avooUant fM>4 fara nctous dirt u aarvod with a 
nd antortfinmant 
Juat reeently David dam' ' '

oHiinatad it tha cue 
.»rwtaurant fawndod IP"Jlghjantuflr.

dinner for 14 76 Oh of couna, 
tha regular menu will prevail 
   wall.

000
favortta

spot iii Lelmart Pirk e*» 
^ ^. iftarnopn Uat week 

ostaunnt when Berahalmer * 
I. owaer-hoat for leaietlaia. ffl,^ y,m (Mf^ whw

have a Plaee la 4^ , y»un, i»dy pointed
Iniddmon.Mr.B.mh.lm.f Si "^ l" ** *'

was galara) manager of tha • mi «••*> »»»»• » »"••" ™*^ nKH am
you ire!" V»u writf all tMt IBd thu

roftluranU.!1

 n fit, thli font mm 
his buiinaw whan it W»M to 
opariting i gwd raattunnt. 

a o a
And ilRPa wa'ra doing tha 

uil UWB and we Just man 
ioned Palm Pprings, let's not

 i mat OtaaUitWa M Raa

ose track H itlU inotbar in- ahj ind aatna frtonds biad And 1 wlddaii
ip* »4 thjt'l tha

f* inlying ou 
meat «fWuUt

out at m-

dosert spot. Michael Uftdon

•hoMon Leonard., gottgM* 
Caw and busbanf King P«n- 
OVIB itong with HU Ilinkf
were imonf «f tka
c«l*feriu«i enjoying foU aM
tennis, n*t ta m«nttni» tha as

, kliwr

Yankeee— alwty* 4 g«ed t*ka> 
B— and the btta will leare 

tha tut 
rut Hatf ONktatt LBMfa tlM
avaalng ef April 11  thafi 
like   week from tomorrow 
Rite.

for a five dollar bill you 
f« the whole works. Good 
Mat, goad ride, good refresh- 
manti  vtrythlat piui §MMl 
fellowthlp, Vat, and even Urt- 
aki»t

of ft by teJdal dten«r 
at the Su rnuMlK«t--one of 
those great specUO* ""Trank1 
puts out there. A prime rib 
top sirloin or a Niw York and 
all delightfully charbroiled at 
a m«r» iNWk

SMOUfKIK - MNrtflfB ... AM if y*»'v« never sat 
for amnVntaqr 004 tMo«o4 to "H*«*kU" «Wa you 
Juit don't k«|0r What It's tike to hear "smooth1* 
mil*!*. Rutkfc> TtkaMs koa tko naaat b*.ut»/ul knack 
witb oMpJe Mid ptoiUM iran'ta avar heard, she's an* 
pMrinf ThtiNMr^ f Hdor« and Saturday nltes at the 
Jet HOMO, Lo«nga. _______
She's Hutbie fhomil thoaa again over at Wray's Restov-

three iHtas at the piano-bar rant in Garden* and you
and "the thiej." jfajr the kilt* what that means!
thing mOM« that toft af "sUe-
man" ttw of srrsngemWt • In the etonli| koth Wednoa- 
Nick hotTiMtallod in there day and Tkuraday nites it

to make it 
But actually,

doesn't need a side-man, per price of We

. 
14, aofwrding ta thii ladK.

tha

to put 'her stuff ocrott 
She's (hat loaded with talent 
and personality. We must My 
this, however, in all fairness!

nites, a week instead of seven
you bet, she the kids!, 

en down to t** could toad the spot for seven

Mika'i "gahblar wnd- 
tleW f/llm tt | 
mflrTlhiniturltayiin 
ever, whan thli gvy puta and

hemselves of."thli delightful opera the koraos you'U a»
ouae the vaeaia of words 
tfterei for a hatta buak, you 
tM't beat It! 

full MHI

 IM't many 
about 

tkat.

Pratt I i« tkt afternoon 'tl

ng forth it the Ion ftanaai 
can nltaa aa yau tan ha 
of batof nlfhly onttrt ^

t e •
That*'! • Mtt iMMllMl MM 

dinner Matt l»tU»Ml IK fM
in tha MJfnbartoa* It ' 
you

i eaa have all the

west Reitaarattepon
there at tha head of tha ai 
lator in tha Union Bank Build 
ing of Del Amo Canter 
Hawthorne Blvd.

can eat at the ridiculous

And along with this raat 
repast you get the special 
Italian meat sauce, graUd 
Parmesan cheese, toaatad far-

is one fault we find lie bread and a chilled g
with Miss Thomas . . . ! She'i salad. So how's that grjb you 
at the Jet Room only three for getting under a buck! Go

on over and load upl Brini

as she does with the three . 
Not only does she load the down yet for Sam Failla's Bus 

t but aha keeps the poo- Party? Better let moving if 
there, too! Now there you haven't! It's the opening

two4hlrtp
fine assortment of lunchooi 
goodie, with Which to tkkls 
your palate. Compute lunch 
things or just sandwiche 
which ever you desire 
priced right. Then the dinne 
starts at about five and prices 
range from $3.29 
Plus, the cocktails are amp] 
and tasty In an atmosphere 
that loaves nothing to be d 
sired. You've got 'phonoa 
tha boothl, too, so you

entertainers game for the Angels, y'know II 
you oon aod Sen's got a bus heading

AMhoim way for the " 
»- It'i to be i nlto gene $0.

HELP . . . Well *•«> if 
tklft Is the kind e« life 
g«ard effer*d at the 
awisMnlng »e4l ef *|M fo- 

Mciel, thetv's 
nuid da* 

She's Ann. 
Tracers wk* dee* micbi 
tut TV, motion »tet«ret 

tke iUf e—M naxi**

awwthlni a 
it tna M

eHiag menue in the 
Oafdan Roa* rocontly 

   t
And now miking our way 

took to town we owne to the 
Mara}«ls lastwrant on the 
Sunaot Btrtp whore Claude 
Kennedy (aoocM that name's 
boon in print somewhere

tkei'i tkjt Mta«til»M|flt

<ay, frt4«y

day, April i, and that waa R« anytime th tha near futura 
ApriTftoi gag. They luftlFiwu mimt *va 'am   call at 
had   "grind opening" inii, 
pitfM «tha i«unn from I namatiata. 
o'dfck on for tha tppradia 
tiv| patroni iboerd the piueh 

i dinner house

^^w^f^^ir^Hf^^^^^^^f

Chicken!
WI

every Sunday ete at the 
bar for your entertain- 
C|iuo> Wia recently 
into tW* *o)orful Sun- "THI w»»aaauNDLi of

TMiM ALLait Mrip tilfm. 
a'l wtU Uawn

 y wiy it laini | bit mawa
MiWflflWIW JsPNP't

37MMTgot a failure down tka coaat | wiyi
artara 1M In M». town of ^

* TMUMMV * I * Jt PIMMI fHf it iMHMsfAIL YOU CAN IAT
tf
•Mk 
irat

tovHll la«aa an Caaaaula

Tkt OIPUINTII Irtf,
a^AY TNIU UTUI.UY 

AYMONDAY Mttl HAWAIIAN Mttj |

DBVE OUT TONIGHT 'SNA
Offfefl 9Ht OtolM M tfcf MBjf Ma)0

IAT. « gUN. ati iio.»iaa.»tao.aiaa . MAIfT OfWR NAfaMi

ffwy'ro yo«ng...J/>oy'ro in fovo 
. . . ono* llwy kiff poop^o.

THOMASKUTHIi
OPIN DAILY FOR UUNCHION 

AMD DINNII

AVI HOWARD


